Two studies in this mini-monograph address human exposure and outcomes related principally to elemental mercury vapors from past mercury mining operations (Kobal et al. 2006 ) and current high ambient exposures in China due to mercury mining, ore processing, coal combusion, and chloralkali plant operations (Chen et al. 2006 ) The other two studies address human exposure to methylmercury that occurred principally via fish consumption (Canual et al. 2006; Spurgeon 2006) .
Together, these articles provide a cross-section of the highly active area of environmental health research regarding exposure to inorganic and organic mercury and health outcomes. Results of the studies provide counter-intuitive insights into the complexities regarding exposure and health effects. For example, although exposure to extremely high levels of mercury in the 18th century hat-making industry led to the "mad as a hatter" syndrome, relatively long-term, considerably lower exposure in the mercury mining industry does not appear to be directly associated with untoward personality traits. Investigation of interactions in vivo between selenium and mercury pointed to likely protective pathways in humans; this interaction has been previously predicted in vitro. Risk assessment methods generally assume that mercury hair levels directly reflect total mercury intake and most especially methylmercury intake from fish consumption. Results from the study of distinct populations in eastern Canada indicate that a considerable number of additional factors need to be determined and considered. Most important, these results imply that a direct linear relation between hair mercury and methylmercury intake cannot always be assumed. And finally, an evidence-based review of epidemiology studies of in utero methylmercury exposure and child developmental outcomes indicates that because of large uncertainties in both exposure assessment and outcome measures across studies, firm conclusions cannot be reached at this time as to whether there is or is not an effect on child neurobehavioral and developmental outcomes at relatively low levels of exposure.
